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You Can
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for Infants
for OMfagOji Pare?

ftentoriA is a harmless substitute

Get Either by Paying $ 1 ,00 in Advance
Taking The Gleaner For a Year.

Sue Children's 1'anacea xuo -

The Kind You Have Always Bought
tVia fiiomaflirA of 1

If vou owe anything on subscription, pay up and pay
aild yOU get your CXIUlCt; Ul.uuee vcuuawc jjicunumo.

In Use For Oyer 30 Years.
-- - WA eSITV.
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Here's aTfine paif of Shears, 8 in. long, worth. ?the money asked you
for shears alone $1.00 gets both shears and papel- - for one.year.

alpine safety razor
on: same terms as the shears.

1

'manv;do ;yojjsha::'
This is your ;opporturiity-r-$-l gets both

paper and razor. 7
7 . -

Housewife, here is the estEggater"
mtneworiu. it maiies uic wwu
hd light and doesf it qUicl ...

caoj r
.

THE ALAMANCE
"Send or bring the $1.00 to

timer from a r.

tharlotte Observer.

The machinery is arriving and
work will soon beitin for the erec

tion of the er plant
atGreatyalls,S. C, by the Soutn.
em Power Company for the manu-

facture of nitrates from the air
by an electro-chemic- al process for
use in various forms as commer-

cial fertilizer. This 4,000-hors- e

power plant will be followed by

a second of 20,000-horeepow- er

capacity, ' hich in turn will be

followed by others as the success

of the undertaking grows until
almost all of the surplus power

of the rivers will be devoted to

the manufacture of these
nitrogenous manures on a com-

mercial basis. It is generally
believed that this is but the be-

ginning of a great industry on

this side of the water, similar in

many respects to that which

bprung up iu Norway and other
parts of Continental Europe.
This 4,000-horsepow- plant,
work on which will begin next
month, will cost approximately
$300,000 and that of 20,000-nors- e

power capacity which is to follow

it will repretent an outlay of up
wards of $1,000,000. Scientists
all.over the country are watch
ing the efforts of the Southern
Power Company with the keenest
interest and will await the results
with the greatest concern.

A sprained ankle will usually
disable the injured person for
three or foar weeks. This is due
to lack of. proper treatment.
When Chamberlain's Liniment is
applied a cure may be effected in
three or four davs. This Lini
ment is one of the best and most
remarkable preparations in use.
SoldByAUDea'ers.

Mr J. B. Falee, of Wilmington
has resigned as a member of the
board of aldermen for the reason,
he says, of the utter disregard of
law enforcement in the city and
his inability to do anything to
better conditions.

Many persons find themselves
affected with a persistent cough
after an attack of influenza. As
this cough can be promptly cured
by the use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, it should aot be allowed
to run on until it becomes troub
lesome. Sold By All Dealers.

Mr. It. L. Brown," who has
been assistant auperintendent of

the Oxford orphanage the past
year, has been elected superin, en --

dent to succeed Col. Hicks, who
retires. Col. Hicks, desired to
retire some time ago but was
prevailed on to continue for
time.

The peculiar properties of
Chamberlain's Cough Beinedy
have been thoroughly tested dur
ing epidemii s of influenza, and
when it was taken in time we have
not heard of a single case of
pneumonia. Sold By All Dealers.

f ' ' ' . ' ' '
A dispatch from Lake City,

S. C, says that Miss Susie Gore,
of "Vineland, Columbus county,
this State, committed suicide
there Monday a week by hanging
herself. Tbe girl waa visiting at
Lake City and it ts said she left

note indicating that she com
nutted suicide on account or a
young man with whom she was
in love. . ;'
, A dimple .Beftfaard Per Mothers

Mrs. D. GUkeson, 826 Ingles
Ave.. Toungstown, Ohio, gained
wisdom by experienoe. "My. little
riribad a severe cold ana cougnea
almost continuously. My sister
recommended Foley a Honey - and
Tar. The .first dose I gave; her
relieved the Inflammation In her
throat and aXter. using .only one
bottle ht-- r throat and . lnnga were
enlirelv fiee from Inflammation.
8inee then I alwayg keep bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar In the
house aa l know it is a snre cure
for cough and oolda." Sold By
AU Druggurta . ' . ; .

"George Moore,' atevadore at
tha 'ChamDlon comDrees at
WUralnrton. wtj Instantly killed
Wednesday afternoon while load,
lng cotton In the British steamer,
St. : Jerome, and John Lamb,
another stevedore, waa seriously
injored. Tha men were in the
hold of the vessel when the
stormback fell In on them, Mooer

head UUf irput open.

.

'
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- Remember that when your
kidneys are affected, your life Is
in danger. M. Mayer, Rochester,
N. aaya: ,4Foley Kidney Pilla
area wonderful discovery and I
heartily recommend their nee.
My trouble started with a sharp
shooting pal ) over my back which
grew worse each day, ; I felt
aluggiah aad tired, my kidney
action waa irregular and in-

frequent with a flue aand-Ui- e sub-ftan?- e.

'While the disease was
at iu worst (rtArted oaing Foley
Kidney Pilla. Th4r prompt and
efficient actim waa martelooa.
Each dose see ned to pat new life
aod sUength into me, nd now
I am completely cured and feel
better and stronger than for
years." . olJ By All Druggists.

pointed Hunter Shan), of North
Carolina, consul to lifiUasi, iro--

imd. Sham is a, liative of

Hertford county and was Clerk to
m T Tawnforan. hi a brotherHn- -

io.w- - when the latter was consu
or. shftiiffhai. China, under Jur.

min Sharn nntered theiOTCIOUU(

consular service through the
. A -

civil service ana nas serveu
TTnh. Janan. and Lyons, trance,
the last appointment being a

promotion.

ainn T)r. K. Detchnn's Anti
Di re ic may be worth to you
more than $100 if you have a child
u Vi r uai la rifiddiner from incontin
ence of water duiing sleep. Cures
nA aiirl vounif-aliK- e. it arresus
the trouble at once. $1. Soldbj
Graliam Drug Co.

At New Berne the other day a
woman who had come to the city
on a gasoline boat, picked up a
cup full of what she thought was

water and placed it on a stove in

the boat. When the water fail-- 9

. to boil she opened the door to
replenish the fire. The cup con-

tained gasoline instead of water
and when the stove door was open-

ed there was that
enveloped the woman in a mass of

flames. She jumped into the
riverand was rescued from the
water but the burns were very
serious.

Enirlish Spavin Lioiment re
moves all bard, oft or calloused
lumps anu blemishes from horses,
blood, spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, Bprains
all swollen throats, cougns, etc,

Save 450 bv the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish core known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

In Wilmington several days ago

soma small bovs started in to Cel

ebrate ChrisWas, In the ex
plosion that followed Carl Hill,

six years old, lost the sight of one

eye and it is feared the s'ght of

the other is affected.

He! let In Six Hours. .

Diatressini Kidney and Blad- -

ner Disease i Six hours
by the NW GBKAT 80PT8
AjiEEicii: Kn-- : Ctjee." It. is
a trreat surpTise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain iu bladder, moneys ana
back, iu mr.'eor female, Relieves
retention of waver almost im
mediately. I? yon want quick re
lief and cure tb' is the remedy.
Sold by Graham Drug Co

It is announced that the lawyers
of the State will raine a'fund to
place a bust of Chief Justio Ruf,
fin, of the Supreme Court, in one

of the niches of the State Capitol.

Bloodine Ointment cures Piles,
Eczema, Salt Rheum;:01d Sores,
Feve- - Sores, Itch and all Skin Ir
ritation,-50- c a box, mailed by The
Bloodine Co., Inc. Boston, Mass.
Graham Dnrg Co.

The barn of W. F, Snipes t
Company, at Winston, was burn
ed Wednesday evening and a lot
bf cattle and hogs, hay, corn and
harness were burned with the
building.

. Many school children suffer from
constipation, which is often the
cause of seeming stupidity at les-

sons. Chamberlain's Stomach
and . Liver - Tablets are an ideal
medicine to give a child, for they
are mild and srentle in their effect,
and will care even chronic, con
stipation. Sold by AU Dealers.

Mr.' O. W. Pender, of Goldsboro

baa been elected ' superintendent
of the new Pythian orphanage at
Clay ton, Johnston county. . ,

i If rou are suffering from
biliousness, constipation indiges
tion, chronic headache, invest one
eent in a postal card, send ot
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
Moi-e- a, Iowa, wjth your name
and address plainly on the back
and 'they will forward yon a free
samole of Chamberlain's Stomaob
and Liver Tablets. Sold By All
Dealer Y.. "

, -

The Victoria Inn hotel property
in Aaheville will be converted into
a Catholic achooLJ

Mrs. Henry Scbwepk writes: "I
had ecxem on my face for over
fonr years. We tried about a
half doxen doctors, bnt never
found any cure, I have beea
taking Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea for about three montos
and it has done me more good
than all the doctors medicine."
Thompson Drug Co.

We nave received a copy of a
pocket dairy for 1911 cantalnlng
84 blank pages arranged for
memoranda, cash account, etc,
with calendar, common buiaineeia
laws and decisions In Patent Law,
which will be sent on receipt of
stamp to any inventor, patentee
or mahnfactarer. Address C A.
Snow " Co., Patent Lawyers,
Washingtan, D. C ' The book
Is such as frequently retails for

Tee KaowWkatTea AreTsklaf
When vou take Grove's Tast- -

lees Chill Tonie because the form
ula ia plainly printed on every
bottle showing that It is Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. 20
Cure, No Pay.- - Wcl r

, ; vYou need not be reminded that
v it is your duty to mark the last

resting place of your departed
loved ones, but we wish to re-

mind you of our low prices.

and Children.

Elegiee For Old Year.
"Of all sounds of all bells, most sol-

emn and touching U the peal which,

rings out the old year," wrote Charles
Lamb. "I never hear It wjfndut a
gathering up of my mind to a concen-

tration of all the images that have dif-

fused over the past twelvemonth, all
I have done or suffered, performed or
neglected, In that regretted time. I

begin to know its worth as when a

person dies."
Longfellow, too, looks at the solemn

side of tbe old year, for be says In bis
"Midnight Mass For the Dying Year:"
Through the woods and mountain paasee

The winds like anthemi roll.
They are chanting solemn masses.

Hinging: "fray tor mis souu
Pray, pray I"

Tennyson's "Death of the Old Tear,"
however, looks more to the New Tear
and voices the sentiment of the "king
Is dead, long live tbe king." It Is not
well to dwell upon the mistakes of the
past J

Be waa full of joke and jest.
But all his' merry quips are o'er.

To see nlra die across the waste
Bla son and heir doth ride posthaste,

But he'll be dead before
Every one for his own.

Tbe night Is stormy and cold, my friend.
And the New Tear, blithe and bold, my

friend,
Cooes up to take his own.

Horse dense.
A Tankee owned a fine horse, which,

however, suffered from periodical fits

of diulneaa. To a friend whom tbe
owner ; consulted aa ad expert in
"bosses" tbe question was put as to

what abould be done with the beast '

After a caroful and extended exami-
nation tbo expert shifted bis quid
from one side to (be other of his
mouth and delivered himself thusly:

"Waal, IMcbard, I bave reached the
conclusion that tbe best thing you kin
do witb this hoss is to take him out
some rime when be ain't dizzy an' sell
him to a stranger." Llppincotf a.'

An Apt Headline.
An English weekly, speaking of

headlines, tells of an excellent one

which appeared over a story of the
Plgott forgery. In that case one of

the devices by which Sir Charles Bus-sel-l

brought the unfortunate forger to

bay --was by getting him to write the

word "hesitancy." In tbe forged let-

ter tbe word was misspelled "hesiten-cy.- "

The day tbe flight of Plgott was
announced an editor suggested tbe
headline, "Tbe Man Who 'Bealtetes'
la Lost," and It was so excellent that
It was Immediately put In type.

CONSCIENCE.
Coruciencc is jurtxe't best nanis- -J

to. It threatens, promise, rewards
and punishes and keep aO under
ki control The busy must attend
to Hs remonstrances, the most pow-

erful submit to its reproof and the
angry endure hs upbraiding.
Waia coasdaac is our friend al

but t once offended
fareweJ to the tranquil nsiad,--M- ary

Wodey Montagu

Leprosy la Knalaad.1
Leprosy la said by some to bave been

Introduced Into England by the Nor-

mana, bat hospitals (or lepers were la
axistanc befora the Uttle of Basti-

ngs. Leprosy baa beea practically ab-

ase from England sine BUaabaUl
Ntgn. Tbe leper window to be aeea

la ancient churches still attest the grip
which tbe disease once bad oa Bar-
tend, lepers being severely; separated
flatm tba rest of toe community, a aep
ratloa which extended even to eccto-tasttea- l

aiattera,! Tboagb Ita taaee
were greater among tba poorer classes.
It was not ankaawa ameac tba nobil-

ity and gentry, aad Bobart the Bruce,
victor of Baaaockbara. aacctuabad to
It ta itt&v , , ., .

The Pbrajwlsfiet and too Orosok.
Pltreootoglst-iJe- re Is toaa eat el

bis proper spbara. Uia bead tietosene
blgb lalaUecUial aad aptrltaal qaaUUs,
yet be to spending bis time behind a
grocer's counter, ate Ue tbe grocer). 1
wiab to aak yea a aeeaOoa. liars oa
aay asptrattoaaf

Grocer (caning te rlrrtt Jrrna, bare
we any asptratioest -

dark --All eat. air; bare aooe ta tbe
last of tbe wow,

MstJted ta Her Badness,
"Why to tbe werid aid yea try to

evade tbe payment of datyT .

.1 experts u tba time to pay If
replied the star. '

"Bat tbe horrid castocaa mea wast
tbroagb yoer trunks." ' - '

"Of coarse tbey did. aad tared eeo
era! gewna wertb $800 apiece. . I
coekla't have gives the flgaree to tbe
reporters myself, ooaM IT PhOadei-pb- li

Ledger.

Iftctuieina e Cewhie.
Oar aocaatura were snore todulgeat

and respectful to tbe eccrotrtcirsse of
mea ef geahss cheats the praaeat gea-er- a

tie Byfoe waa accepted and ly

tolerated wbea be chose to att
ta aBOody sUsace tbreajgbeat a dinner
party grtea to bla hosier, acewting aoa
tempfeoajely at the datlckMa food be-

fore bla. wbBa be sipped vtoegar aad
manched acracksr. - -

" YabkirgreeT 5
,

"Ore blm seessTyakbsrirasa. mil si i.
was the advice ef aa eld rag aad bona
ansa recast ly to a asetber whose cbOd
was ailing to a sold Derb rehire tSlags.
Tbe remark was trasanat aatB Ophe
lia's "Tbsrr'a tmtor yoa: we may caB
tt berk ef grace V Boeder" ease to
mlad. Bae, it aeema,Js sua csTJed
"berb of grace to XJerbshire-Loa-do- a'rsmlly Herald. ; .
DevVltrs i.i"i? T!i"s .
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GET OFF THAT FENCE.
I mw a rooster on a fence.

Be seemed to have no rest
Be looked to left, he looked to right.

But knew not which waa beat

A fooell hen scratched In left field.
A pullet on her rlcht.

And each waa urging that her Said
Waa very beet In t-

"Come down to me," called old antlsjue.
"I am quite old, but know

Thia la the Held your grandpa scratched
One hundred years ago.

1 am quit lean, too old to tar,
. Mr toe naila are all acratched ewajrj

But, oh, beware of pulleta gay
And modern wara that do not pari

The pullet winked her bright right eye)
And aald: "I'm nice and plump.

Thla field la full of juicy worm.
Come to my anna, now Jurnpl"

i

But that fool rooster halted there.
When quickly swooped a hawk.

Bore him through air to bla blgb lair.
Where be gave his last squawk.

Oh, buslnetia man, aet off that fence!
Beware of that old Jay

, Who ceta off that old cobweb fake,
"To advertise don't pay."

a M. BARNITZ.

A "WHIZZER" FOR WORK.
"Don't tell me dogs haven't brain,"

aid a tanner ai be patted old Borer's
bead. "Why, when Rove ran the
tread power to churn batter be knew
enough to atop when tbe butter came
and waa never fooled once. Thafe a
knowin' dog; but be quit cburnla'
lnce we got our Uttle wbinver." .

Thla little whlxzer waa a three horse-
power gasoline engine that did the
waahlng, churning, grinding, pumping
and many other atunta around tbe
farm.

lie started tbe wblzser to whrs, and
while it was pumping water to tbe barn
at a 800 revolution gnlt be continued:
That wbole rlggln', engine, mill and

iU, cost me 1200, and It'a worth a big
tight more to aee Sally take It easy on
washday and bare a bathtub In tie'
souse,"

tea, that little wo User baa made a'
lg difference on many farms. Wfcat

m m
1 '?

. oca wamaa ajtd bo ounaa.

novelty those big smoking tractioai
ejnginea were aa they went from Cam
to farm to thrash.

Oar grandfathers wars "scarf to
fleato" for fear they'd bora the baa
Ocnra. .

But many farmers have their own
whiaaer now to thrash, aaw wood, cat
teddec, tara tbe grtndstotMs, , make
elder, etc. r :

Tee; thanks to the whbner, rarakar
Brows may take a bath to Us owa
tab every gnaday taornlng.

Ooeatry life's best yeC joe bet, aa4
tt will be better yet wbea every farse- -'

or awns wbigser.
Kote tbe picture of oer wbisasr aa4

boa cutter. Oa roar plant It win rem
a dynajno and give yea light, tnrs a
aiOl and gtra roe fresh, pare feed, kaa- -

' Be a pom carter and gtvs roe beat
jataS for ear, work a pomp aad tar-nJ- sh

water tor bonce aad lock. -
. A wbfatasr beats a bsua baggy tt8

Jaead and dandy. ' -

$1.00 in advanao

GLEANER,
Graham, N. C.

--Proprietor.
DURHAM, N. C.

imiii

'

Fpr .

.Hie Gleaner.

Only

$.1.00 per year.

AXX HOOT UVX. rax

Cleanses tba
thoroughly 8fdtf2
tallow, complexiooj"
Pimples and tto

It u juaxfJ

We have a Go n nv, .ent
of tbe latest pa tr--

wmti
aasssMfsaesseeasenM mt r

Fiiiiilismi
GOOD C0HPAN1ES , .

- - WBIITEN.

A part of your business will be appre-ciate- d;

tAH kindg oHnsurance. ;

mm TRIP to jJie
PAjEIFIO COAST

AIU8 YOU onb
of the many tkoiss-m- nl

s who want te
" explore this Won-drla-nd

JT J 1 1

..SDlTsBT''
;:AZISJ(
yiiitjutftttte a Be
department, whose
speci4 work it it
ta But withiB the

reach ot cry one aa opportusiry ta
a, tke FAR WEST. Writs for
Sasnnla Copy., it t it tt ft

sartieeLirs addresi v

Sunset Travel Glub
16 Flood Baildin., Saa Francisco. CJ

lortk Ctrolini'i Foremost lefsptptr. v

Tiie:.Clurlotte Observer

" '

--r. Every Day in the Year. ' ?

- liLDIEll k TOstPKIMS, MML V
"4. p. CAliD WELli. Edltoss j

'J. v--

-. ; Ail
$8.00 per. Year.'U

THE OBSERVE- R- t -
jY. A.'i i

Receives the largeat'.tctei-- "

graphic news, service deliv-- "

icpeq tq'ianyi paper jpt-ie- en

. Washington an4 Atlanta.
V and lta special Service is the I

greatest ever handled by a i

, ixonn arouaa paper,
Thb Schdat Obsbbtes ' ' -

Consists of 16 ormore pages
. , and ; is to a large extent

'jrnade op' of Original matter.
l"Sefld for Sample Copies. .

iXidrtwtX
.

i --1
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Asthma Bnflerera Should Know This.

Foley's Honey and Tar has
cured many c es of asthma that
were considered hopeless, Mrs.
Adolph lining, 701 West Tbird
St., Davenport. Iowa, 'writes,: A
severe ' cold contracted twelve(
years ago was neglected until it
finally grew into asCima. The
best medical s rill f vailablo could
uotgive me more than temporary
relief, Foley's Honey and Tar
was recommended and one fifty
cent bottle entu-el- cured me of
asthma which-ba- d been growing

- T a? T t,A
on mo for twelve years, u ""
taken h at the start I would have
been saved years of suffering."
Graham Drug Co.

Mr. Jake F. Newell, of Charlotte
lawyer and Republican politician
wants to be assistant district
attorney, the place now held by
Judge Coble, of Statesville.

Mkee The liver lively.

Ormo Laxative- - Fruit
gives permanent relief in cases
habitual constipation as it stim-
ulates the liver and'Metores the
natural actio '. of the bowels with
out irritating these organs like

pr " ordinary , cathartics,
EUls not nauseate1 or gripe and is
mild and pleasant- - to take.
Remember the name 1 Orinor. and
refuse substitutes. Graham
Drug Co. ; ; nh.': 1

TiN iron works at Elizabeth city
WPrepnrpod last Wednesday night
and other bulidingi were
ed. Lossaloat 120,000', partially
covered by Insurance. . ,

Those . unsightly . pimples and
blotches!'. .External applications
may partially hide - them, but
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
removes them for keeps. . Gets at
the canae impure blood, t Tea
or Ifuggeta (tablet form) ?jc. at
Thompson Drug Co, : '

" -- "- f
, x

The next annual convention of
the North Carolina Bankers' As
sociation will be held at Kanuga
Lake, June 3. r- j---'

j SCISSORS rand l Kni j are
eaapy ruined ii not properly ground
when being fharpenpd. . If yoa want
them sluirpened right and' made to
eui aa good as tewgiveine, a trial
wui anarpen anyuung rrom a prosHi
ax to a pan-knif- a. CLargre raodor- -

o. a. ,1 casta, uua onuxw -

Salisbury ale' mea will ask the
Legislature to extend 1he corpo
rate limits of the town. - r

" English Spavin -- 'Liniment re- -
roorca IIatO, bora and Calloused
Lr jjpa and Elemlshp from home;
a 'no Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, ' Sweeney, Ring Bone,
SUfletySprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save 150 by use of
o :e bottle. . A wonderful Blew is h
Cure. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

t tii
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Cottwhio 4a
Svreee seenine a sketeh tm

ai.enttoe. Is pnmhr ,s mu
Bo wneuy snaae timL k-- -
a free. 04t y tor wwiiseu.puewa tesee umtt Meiie Ce III llr. Simixm www eeia,tae - t .

Scientific Jlctrlcsx
A iMfrtfgnmviT t4 VMfrry. fanaTMl da' ffilauon mt an WUH loarML TsarM. a

Tr1uVt VYrTVrTJfrr e

is a Tesi Cee Ttcttf af CX.OVX1
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ThV Old Standard
' " t OOMTt.
'

Doat let tbe chlckese Most oa tee
BxEBgar or steal feed frova faitafal old
Faa.
' Doat 1st the aaa ge dowa apoa roar

Grovel flstelG
bos $tootj the tests 25 yccr$.T Avcras0 f?
over One find a Half IW&oxx bottles,1 Docs this record
of merit appeal to you ?. No Cure. No Pay. 50c.

1 wt every aectle

Cores Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stonv
itch, Tcrpil Lhrer'and

wraLa'wnea 7 a are wroag. wma
abort- s- Bfa. - ' - .

Doat lef fear competitor wis yow
trade byJ using more a IUactive egg
boxea aad better masnerm. '
' Dost ailsiipriawnt or yosTJ rifssit.
Tbe easterner who cornea agmta ta roa
Is be to wbosa yoa gtva bla boo est 4aeK
"poot let tbe ptgpea be a turkey

trap. AD bogs Ukt tartey meat, evesj
that big ooe who bogs tbe whole oeaA
' Doot artttramy refuse to consider
tie complaint of a disaatUSed coev

tfKnr. If y?a k te w gy dowa
r . a ft wrmia there ru V i a..e

'"r-L'ISfLa-

xaliyc

Fruit Sjrno.
era ham 'v:zi co..lee I


